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CTC kicks off its 22nd season with a Billy Joel tribute concert October 24 at DCCA.
Tickets are available NOW at city-theater.org
For Immediate Release: September 30, 2015
Media Contact: Michelle Kramer-Fitzgerald, Arts in Media LLC, 302-377-3156 or
mfitzgerald@artsinmedia.com
City Theater Company opens its 2015-2016 season with another big rock show, this
time featuring the music of Billy Joel at The Delaware Center for Contemporary Art.
CTC Music Director Joe Trainor produces the one-night only concert event—a follow-up
to the sold-out successes like last year’s Come Together and 2013’s Jesus Christ
Superstar. All proceeds benefit CTC in support of their 22nd season.
Featuring Trainor on piano/vocals along with an eight-piece band, the show is a careerspanning tribute that includes many of Joel’s big hits and fan favorites. “For years I've
wanted to find the right opportunity to pay homage to one of my greatest influences,”
Trainor says. “To be able to do a show like this and have it benefit CTC, in such a cool
venue, while sharing the stage with my closest friends, is very exciting.”
Trainor is joined by Allen Trainor on bass; Jeff Dement on drums; Chuck Kuzminski on
guitar; Matt Casarino on guitar, saxophone, and vocals; Jill Knapp and Kerry Kristine
McElrone on vocals and percussion; and Stephen Manocchio on guitar and harmonica.
The night includes a cash bar with beer by Dogfish Head Brewery and wine by The
Great American Wine Company. Food trucks from the Rolling Revolution are on
hand for snack purchases. Food trucks, bar, and house open at 7:00 P.M. and the
show starts at 8:00 P.M., with no intermission.
City Theater Company’s artistic vision is to evolve into a Delaware-based professional
theater company recognized nationally as a premiere producer of exciting works for the
stage, and as a major voice in the direction American theater should take in the 21st
Century. Their first production of 2015-2016, a musical retelling of Love’s Labour’s Lost,
opens in December.
TICKET DETAILS: General admission $25, all ticket sales benefit City Theater
Company. Performance is Saturday, October 24, 2015 at The Delaware Center for
Contemporary Art. Doors and food trucks open at 7:00 P.M. and show begins at 8:00
P.M.. Tickets available now at city-theater.org.
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